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fatherb'nd mother, and married mo. Ali| Himlen t‘
(bcroVonjy Qno can tcli! Ppor Bcrlol!’

aped, andpno fmo Sabbath morn,
ning.an bgca ana’decrepitfemale 1 painfully d/aggeij
her weary tlio’crowdod rooms of ibal
wondrous building known as Thorvaldsen Museum
She passed npl,(D glpftcoial Uio matchless works nt
the Sculptor,,but cropl until,she reached
op open docrwoyJcariing in tbo inner quadrangle, in
centre of whjch a topib of gray morbloicncbses ihq
mortal.romaifls of biro whoso band created (ho works
which fill tho;cdlfioe. Stop .by step she drew close
)o the tomh,)ond sank on the pavement, by Its eida.
Then she lold:down,liercruoli ( .and pressed her bony
hands lightly ov.or herskinny brow.
murmured she, ‘they told, mo,to lay hare, and 1 pray.
cd :toQod to grpnt me strength.loicrawl to the spot
—and be has board roe. Ab< i/idien, I can die
happy now V .1

■Sim withdrew,her bond, and.peered at llio eimplo
but all comprehensive ineciiplou of "Dehtil Thor-
valdsen,” deeply cut on tbo side of the lamb. Then
she raised.her foro.Hngcr, and earnestly tracofl with,
every letter to,the end Smiling-feebly,she let fall
her hand and complacently sighed, while on cranes*
cent gleam of subtile emotion liglrtodop .her linen*
rocnls. * *Tis true; ho moulders hero. Poor Bertel,
we ahall meet again—in heaven! 1 *

Ilor-cyos closed and her head slowly sank On -her
breast, in whtcb.aiiiludo she remained uniil ono of
tbo officers of the museum, who had noticed her sin-
gular behavior, Ca md up. 'G amm cl bone, (old.wild)
said,‘what nro you doing 7’ . •<■

She answered not; and ho slightly touched her
shoulder, thinking alio was asleep. Her body gently
slid to llio ground at tbo (qooli, md ho then saw (hat
she slept the sleep of death !*

ONE THING AT A TtflllC,
Ono thing nt a llilic, my dear fellow—one at a

• lime. Ii you attempt lo lifi both the twihs hndyour
wile over the stream at once, you will probably drip
ihe doll of the little ones, and the bonnet of the other,
nod Bet wifo down'anklo deep into tho stream. Sonic

'men of extraordinary gifts can rock the criidlc qnd
road (ho paper nt (he sumo lime, bul few can stir the
hominy nnd calculate an eclipse at once, not bnrh- Ilng the one nnd postponing tho other a yen,r qr two.iYou may put ob many iron* in the fire' as tho fur- Inaco wijl hold, if you time (hem rightly about their |coming out. But don't try to hammer out oil nt .
once, norattempt to shape an col speer nrd a liorso'ehbd nail at tho same blow. A wise builder will 1hove tho masons busy hero and the corpcnters there,
and much work proceeding with equal pace : bul ho
does not draw up the specification for a new housewhile ho ia draughting (ho plan of another. We
may set out a trdo'Jjjol will bo growing while woBleep, wind up a clock that’will run Ita round while
we run up town cn an errand: bul wo don’t set out
trees nor wind Clocks wJiilo running of errands nr
while asleep. It is wise Jo hndo things bo situated
that Ihoro bo no chinks between our job's tno'tlmowasted in taking up pnolhcr when oj»o is ended, and
that, when really tired of one, wo can refresh our-
selves by laboring at another. Bul it is wasteful to
(up from one undertaking toanother while yoi fresh
enough to push the first on lo conclusion. Ono thing
at a time, and that thoroughly, ia (ho secret of suc-
cess in all groat attainment*. Crowd the inspiration
in between ndrro\V bunks, tod narrow Ip allow two
jobs to ride abreast, oqd you. can float down jl any
task you have attempted, though as large among
ymir common tabor* ns a seventy four ja among oth-
er (hips. But widen the stream In accommodate a

sanirijars uoJ bo left for another jf'cio ’i'orit'
Times.

Indian Kloqucncc.

Tho Toronto Watchman, of the 30th ultimo, con-
tains an earnest appeal from tho Indians of Rico
Lmlio to die whiles, begging them lo stay intemper-
ance, which has been communicated by thorn to the
children of the forest. Some pissugcsin (ho appeal
uro exceedingly eloquent and touching- It says:

The live villages, Alnwick, Rico Luke, Mud Lake,
Schuog iig and frvdii. aro nil that is lift of the
Mississngnn Iribo ol Indians. Save us ! our whiio
brolhois, save us S

Long .'igo you ciuiio to us and asked Tor a ploco (o

build your wigwam; wo gave you a country ; say
was il not worth giving 7 Wo now ask you for do
Mycranco from an enemy we ourselves cannot over-
come; like everything cine of a whim man, it is too
strung fur us. Wo love our homes and wo do fight
this invader of their purity and being; but our ranks
arc getting thinner and weaker; our deadly foe is
marching onward, wasting, destroying, crushing n
victor to aho West!

Our Whim Urol hers, could the souls of tho dead
Chippowus, and Mohawks, killed by Firo Water,
corno from the Land of Shade, and ca mp by the dour
of tho. Whiskey Trader, from ilia oily Hook, to tho
h«ad walorq of tliq. >.Dig Lake, (own and 'Village,
would bo crowded ihy the Palo Outcasts; Red on
mure, scorched pule by,(ho blue flame ! Warriors no
mure, ihp 'Pippins of their Fathers lost; Hopeless !
Tito track of a cappoa ,c»nnot bo -seen upon thr
water, nor n Ire It of an o.'glo in the clouds S so dies
tho poor drunken Indian ! His cannoo shoots down
tho stream struck by tho poison tho Whilo man
brought, his spirit flics into a darlt cloud!—ho in
gone7 Who caret 7 In a few winters so will our
race pass away.!. Scattered, weak, dumb,hopoless.
who cares 7

Give us back our woods .and tho deer? Give us
bach out' wigwams sndiour,father's vilroo !

Sayo ps, Opr Whilo Brothers, pa«o nil A dying
race implores yon 1 Put out tho Dlao Flame that is
consuming us 1 Vo can 1

Lire in thr Tponca.—Mr. Buflor, a pleasant 100
turor bn ctornoiogy* in a Iccluro dcljvcrvd’ot Louis-
ville, thus doscrlbCesoino of tho luxuries of tho torrid
zone;

“Tho beta roguo Inyp.flip foundation ofia trem.cn
dpus plcpr- In a moment you nro covered will) ticks-
Chigoes bury thomsolvcs in your flash, and li-itoh n
colony, of young chigoes in a,few hours. They will
not live together, but every chigoe sols up a, separate
ulcer, and Ims his own private portion of pus. Flics
gel entry .into your mouth, inlu yonr.pyss, |pto your
nose; you out,flics, drink (lies, and hroaljio flies.—
Wizards, cockroaches, und snakes got, |n(o your bed;
ants dal, up the books: scorpions sting ypp on . ,11m
roof. 1( Everything bi'os, slings, or btuts'cs j.oypry-,

wounded by,some
pf; BnimaJL;lifqjlidl nobody has every seen bd’

foro pxccpl byvanimqriJam and AnJnfoclwith,cloven swimming ip your, lea'cup; a
nondescript 'with nine Jvinps is, struggling in the
amall or a caterpillar, with several,
,jn In? if hastening oyer Ihfl hrcad'amftyj/lor I

natfiro is nliyo, and seems to |io gathering tflf liorolpfuglngicttrliosts.to cut you np os you aro, stand-
waistcoat, and blokes. fJuoh

are the tropics. (! All lli)f reconciles us In
fogs, vapors, drizzle—ln our .opoihceoricsi .rpshipß 4about with gargles and tinctures—-
pniislUdliopal coughs, sgro throats, .qp'd,,, spoiled
i,,

, (£j* Oqo of Tom Mopro’a bbituarioa 5, n

“ i
i. i. Jloro Uo* John .Shaw, >

. i ■ . i AMpinyotLaw j
And;w|ion ho died, 1Tho devil cried, i - ~,

, GlvO usyo.urpaw,
< .John Shaw,:i : , ,1/

.i Attorney.(it Jbaw.l ... ,
i • trjr-'-tr\ ‘.'.■Mr-'-r-Tn-rr;,,, I i 1IIii rolled enhp prophet Mahomed, IbAtliQ.wtlk'

dfl.*Mho.«PO«J»)no wll|io|il oasling- n jliadqw.r
provos.blui Jo I»i\vq.|jpoii lrsjMPfircnthumbug,
,imdilln):pply,wonderft, that uobydy, jaw iluoughMm... v > .. i•, ,ii j, , i; ,

i ,T||o nIS O JS'f?ri7^uli»pir Uip . ,|»OAripff, tlf*tj!10 M» i,pndhurnijflard,. rppvirUcd U>«l|i|l»oro,wu» much cry and little
.woo) algal Ijis close eliavcn salinate.
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It rains,—how it riitnV! 1' '
• , .Aipleasanl raipAhis is, ,

Ifyr l'm with my Jove,
And fafel shower andhlsscif.

\V|tcn, rain comes, .ijjn lightning.
When storms break above : 1

:Ba Maze from fiiihe cy’es, dear,
The lightnings of lovol'

"•” • Bui U thunders,—it thunders !
My dove 1 musl fly,

, , For-hero comes your mother J j
Good-bye, love—good-bye ! ’

SHORT PATENT SERMON.

DV “ DOW, JIl.M

Modem,YaoUiS,

te*t —Vow. Mr. B. , inks|h’nri'tcM me Ifyoircaii; * ■ 11-1

Tin’ciiill-rnnco bt-iwucn ii youth nnd n ■yquug mart ?

Mv llr.Ancns:—This queatiop was once asked■ .thy friend Slmhspcare bji a drunken, mahogany-
-1 faced, carbuncle-nosed blacksmith. Tho reply was
that there existed the same difference’as between a
senldcil nnd ■ cuddled apple. Wo see,. then, (but,in
(he limit of dm grout hard, a youth wqs nothing
more nor Ics* than uri Wclplont mall'. 1' Though
phync-illy juvenile, ho was <Bolf opiniotily endowed

l|Ayah all ilie ripened pr, jpaphuod. -lie
scorned lo be colled a boy, ihoqgh liq .proved him-
self a child by pouting whdrfladdftss as'-* my lad.”—
Because Ins moiher’s apron strings were ihcnias now
computed ul gum-elastic,.whioh so In
allow hup lo roayi somewhat nt random, lie foolishly

Imagined that lie had clipped them asunder with (ho
'scissors t»C independence, and wusnl liberty tucrtjdy
all the rights and privileges uf the adult. Vet buys

| will be boj 9, in spuo of l|ietr strongest endeavors lo
i appe if np men.

My friends: In these degenerate days of ours, we
have no youth ntroiSg tho masoulino gpndcr. They
are ciljicr baboa pr mcD. No eooqpr hue a ltd ar-
rived at ago of,sixteen than hOTiPginjQJg curse,

1 swear nnd swagger, like n graduate in tlio^sdhool ofj
| profanity and pornpousnees—chew tobacco, or a
i horso cats hay—smuko cigar*, ns if his, reputation
was based upon the corn mil ment nr
ol die act drink rum, as though his character might
'suffer disparagement if ho didn't'lndulge Recording
,to the habit# and customs of his elders—and try lo

. cultivate whiakore, for the sake of exciting,(lie.envy
and jealousy of ins follow playmates. How proud
is the fledgling when ho first discovers a few pin
feather# Blurting from hi* callow chin! He Is no
longer a child then, bul a man, |n every sense of the

1 word. Should his mother ever boro'(he temerity lo
•cold him, lie calls her •no gentleman and if (ho
father undertakes to chastise, him, ho complacently i
dr^w,a his lingers ooro,«s hi.i upper Up, as much ns I
loaay, “ If you loy hold of mo, you take the lion by I
tho beard.’ Oh! these modern youth!—ihcy nro
bnglU cnough without any extra robbing : lot them
alone.' AlPUiey want to become perfect mon arc, I
licaltncniah whisker#, a standing shirt collar high- Iheeled bools, and a big pocket-book. If (hey don't •
shine then in full meridian splendor, they never will.
But what looks worse upon the chroksof a bny than
“ pnir. o,rFlvTim oT li.Vscored lichens on'|

lungus And then as for chewing,
tubti' ii : lo see such u temple of primal purity, Hesn
and new from the hqmlof the Great Architect, bedaub
eel wl l Ii the filthiest of the filthy, is enough In turn I
the stunliirh of nn ostrich. As to vouth Imbibing |
alcohol—tint double distilled damnation to young
Boulu —f.»r the soke of being thought men, I would
rather that a son of mine should saw his teg* off, or 1
venture upon a spcclition in Wail aired, than bo.
guilty of such a mind-debasing nnd body destroying ,
prod tee. Then lo hoar a lad, before he is old onnngh
to wri -ilu with n full grown grasshopper, boldly lake 1
tho name of God in vuiu, & sol at defiance the hosts 1
of hi.ivrn nnd the minions of hell, is indeed most i
awful’ ' I don't mtud a hoy's swearing a little ac-
cording to what he i# allowed by those who are older, '
and have u right to swear ns they chooio. |

Tins is .i great counlry, tny friends; —it grdws
with its growth, and tho undergrowth growolh with
marvellous rnptdlty. Heaven only knows what we |
shall arrive at in tho end; hut 1 sincerely hope, and
vcn'uro to trust, that wo shall all reach heaven at ’
lust. So mole it be !

Worklns
ll,ippy girls—whucnnnol lave them? will) their

cheeks like the rose, bright ryes <• it<J el.slio step,
jrow cheerfully they go to work. Our reputation for
11, flucliigirl« will,, make excellent wives, Blessed
indeed, ivjl|.(hp/m men bc .wfio secure such' prizes.—
Contrast those vvhq do.nothing, but sigh ail day, and
live to follow tlio factions. u simpleton-and
a popinjay would prefer onb of the lattci, if ho wore
looking for a companion. Give ufc the working girts.

They are worth their weight in gold. You nuy.yr
see them mincing along, or jump a dozen feel to
steer clpar of b spider or fly. They have no u(Tecta.
Uon, no silly: airs about litem. When they mod
you,. tjioy speak without pulling on a dozen sjlly airs,
or trying tpslibw oif-lo belter .advantage, and you
feel os if you'Word talking (0 a human being, and
nol td a painted 6r a fallen sngel.

If girlf knew how sadly they miss it, while they
ondoayor lo sliow off l|ioir dcjicalo hands and unsoil
od skins, nnd put on a thousai.d airp, they would
giyo worldb'JW'lhe situation of the working ladies,

1with ore soTar above them in ihletligcneo, in honor,
m everything,ns (ho heavens uro obovo the earth.—
Do wise, them you have fouls, of jouraclvcs
ihroogh'llfoi'Turnover a now leaf and begin though
late, to live and act as human beings, us companions
to immortal.mao, fnd not plaything* und dolls, ,lo
no other way oip you be happy anil subserve tho,
designs of your existence.

Wu hud the pleasure a short ago, of showing .the
principal lions of New YorkJo u strung',t,.a gentle
man from tho island of Coha, and wo miy add a

,I‘rpalHoiiV though not a Ftllibualcr.” He expressed
astonishment ul many MiiogS'rdho buildings, l|io
noise, tho i(io .|iu)Hle, Hut there‘was one'
ep'cctacfu which excited Ini him innolion;
'ttid'tvhal that sjieeiticlo'wli 1* nit ouf a’o.dlest mailer
ooUld guess 1 Irwis B o'bliluk-ih the'moVniilgt and
wo woro passing tlio carriage sinml In-Broadway,
along tlio Park. About halflho drivers were seated
on the carrisgo'boXcflVorlrisidd, reudivif'a nrwapaper,
Our entliusi-taflo friend, stepped suddenly, ,fqd con-tinued to look at 11/ls, tp hiin most novel, apd, extra-

ordinary spectacle,“upll 1 dho of ifto 'drivers, coiighl
his eye, and Ibapcd down ih hope of s custoiiior.—
We then moved tin, and our'Cuban -deeply •fl'ootxn).
expressed liitusolf, thus : " ft ts lho .grandest .flung
Misvo ever seen |n yopr country. I .The,
carriage driver read. newspapers I When, shall. 1
«eo'that in'my poorOuba'l" SVe ma'V
Cubans commonly spesk-df un'as'" rllo induitrlout
Americans*!?.,. We rtifontblbg.native;Cubans,who,
qlmosl la avian, dailyypofk and tnighfly drefrp. .ofanncxajlon to (>is inauslrioas . nation, af tliolr'boat
moans' of ddllverdncd' frodi ihs “Spanish' yoke;"—’
Anolhcffdot our friend compiles that eight hundred
boys and girls from tho isUndiof Ooba tro: how at
scljogt ir/c lhiu ppuplry, all pf whom bceqpno, imV.uedwith .sentimc(|(s, bosldcs ocnuirlng; tlioEnglish Wo shali'ltdarfrotli llieso youhg
repnbtiea'hd, suirtd'dKy When Iho "podr iw Vi|>».1T—

Z/ame Jeurnol,/ .’n . : ...» .u*'.,,'

a head," said,.roTalftl
prisoner to Cromwell.'

“ 1 fjdUbdgrdb with yda-^Tl 1 woe Ydr'UW wbry
roabun.W«>took Charles ibo Fir>v‘*,M replio'dlhd pu. 1ril«li.,-i :,v/- i . .... i '

Wito' Coliocied |l b^ i Uift Kon>
tiicMy cblortizatlou gin Deeotnbor, all, fromKentuckians. 1 . . ,

•7«h r ’.’j V■ (I .-M

; A BIIORT BEIiMON.
, 11 Mah’s.lVapor,

1 Fullrdf: woee, ”

- Cuts a caper, >. <
... And down he gpeq.I *'

. Gcnioa hqs ihe power of. condoling mighty
truths ifito a small, compaea, as is illuslratert by Jthe heads ibis'a'rUcld.. ’

1. Man's a vapor; ’
'' !V

'Thls'chows that than ie forever puffed van-;
ity; that his most mighty deeds and ioCtiast eay-
irtgS are but wind; that when be talks Mislpafr,,
whop he waxes,eloquent ’tie fog, kcd.-wßen be bf-1
comes angry, Ms All smoke, i

. ' 2.’ Full'.of '.wops.
. ( • |

This a graphic description of the condition of
mAh. Witness;' ebrnfe, pouts, toothache, hypo, j
matrimony, and olher'innumeiable evils to which,
flesh is heir.

>'3. Outsa caper.
This is another startling truth. Every man cuts

a cape/—eomfl wipo nnd some foolish. He does
nof qulhtV neighbors capers, bul< hie own! and
every ope Is known by the” caper wp
are taught that his happiness depends tijioh whelli-
ef die caper he cute la good orevl), But be (list
ns it may, bis end is eolemniy’and impressively’
shadowed forth incite concluding line. > ; j

“And down ho goes!” j
The Little ihndcHng Thing.’ I

.It is not often given’ ud to read n 1piece so obpre-
,(coding, and yet, vyithal so poolical, a* tho following
touchingly bcauti/pi.linqs. They were written by
an English laborer, whoqo,child was suddenly killed
by tho falling of s beam. Its premature dcalii aug-
gcaicd the niolaaohply monody.

Sweet, laughing child !—(ho cottage door
• - 'Stands free and open how,
Bul uh! its sunshine gilds no more

* The gladness ofthy brow IThy merry Step hath passed oway !
Thy laughing sport is hushed for ayo !

Thy mother by (he fireside a jis.
And listens for thy cull;

And slowly— she knits,
Her quiet tears downfall :

Her little hindering thing is gone.—
And undisturbed she may work' on !

Gen. Putnam nnd (he Vonthfnl Sentinel.
It su happened, (hat while the £oplains were sta-

tioning (heir sentinels on ihc.sveof the bvllloof■ Whiio Plains, Gon Putrtfliri, the commander, ip pas-I ling observed Capl. VVothby call lo one of tho posts

(in tho dirrtcLion of tho enemy a lad, named Arthur
Stewart, a beardless boy, whereupon Putnam remon-
strafed with Copt. VV. in the hearing of.Btcwarl, on

j the impropriety of placing so young and Iqoipcri-
oncod a sentinel In so responsible a situation ; bul
Captain VV., who know Stewart'* mottle, guaranteed
liis fitness and fidelity.

Stewart took liis post, and during tho night the
General had occasion to pass outride of tho line, for
whnl purpose it is not slated, bul wo suspect for the
purpose of trying (he yopng sentinel; foe in relurju

the sentinel.
•Gen. Pulmnn,* was the reply.
'Wo know no Gen. Putnam here,' answered Stew-
t.
•But I am General Putnam,’ returned that person,
•Give mo the countersign, then.’
'I have forgotten it,’ was the reply.
That's a pretty story from the lips of Gen. Put

nam 1 warrant you nra a British officer, sent over
a* a spy, returned Stewart, who was well aware that
he m js addressing Putnam, for the muon wa* shining
brightly ; but lie field the staff in lit* hand, und be
mount to use it.

•I warnmi yon Fam not.' said the General, and
ho attempted lo pass on.

‘Pose dial line,air, and you are a dead man,* ex
cl-iimed StcW'irt, at llm anmo tune cocking )ii« gun.
•Stop where youare, or I’ll make you stop,’ coni inn*
ue«l the sentinel, (as the General disregarded his first
notice.) hastily raising his gun and taking a some,
what deliberate aim. 1

'Hold ! hold !' exclaimed Putnam.
' I du hold 1’ was Iho sentinel's reply, 'and I warn

yon mire more, nut lo pass by these lines.’
•But I nm your General,'continued Pulnim.

I ‘1 deny il unless you give mo tho countersign.'
Ilure iho General was at fault.
'Boy,' said lie, ‘do you nut know mo 7 lam Gen.

Pulnnni.’
‘A Drilish officer more like. If you ore General

Putnam, sb you say, why ,don't, you. give roe the
countersign 7 So sure as Inm my mother,> sop„ll
yod attempt lo pass fho lines. I'll make cold meat of
you. I'ai n sentinel. I know my fluty (hough (here
nro spine people |'n the world -who are inorvcllously
inclined to question il. t

At this Piitnsm finding that further partpy would
bo useless, desisted, and the buy deliberately should-
ering his musket* began with a great deal ofassumed
haughtiness, to, pace the ground as before.

Tho General regained his tent by another rpgto,but stibsrqucntly'sonl for Stewart, com'moned his fi-
delity, rewarded him pecuniar!/, and promoted him
i,o (ho rank of ensign.

DonH Kill (Ue Small D|rils<

The little painted songsters follow man and attend
upon him. Il iB llioir mission to clear his ground
and trees af insects which would uuihcrwiso destroy
iiis fruit.and grain. What, would tlio .copptry be
without i(s birds 7 lnnocent' notes gladden
tho ear, and their boi/dl/fiil forms and'plunisgo de-
light the eye., A pair of robbins have
(o cunspmo’Uvo thousand caterpillars Inuno week;
'and What an dtnuunt of service la that flirm was that
single week's work f 'Thb farmer who 'shouts (ho
suuil .birds that cpnfidipgly surround biH.dwolling, j
errs bnif) in economy and benevolence. Wo speak
nut oftlio hawk which dolours Iho oltlckons, or of
the kln£ bird whloh swoilows tho bees; let him use
h(s shot on them if-ho will.- Wliat if tho songsters
tuko a li.iliq of thp.ripened produce of (ifld aqd gar-
den ;it is t){ thing hut lhcl( dno., 'They' present lhuiribills somo-iponllis after tlio lubot1 whii perfurined, and

.are fully entitled to their living. Honesty- ih 1 this,
qp in other mnttQrs.;is always poll,

cy and it has invariably been foundfliat tho fa riper
who ehCnUragos, of reptile, tho visits of these
liny workmen, U moro lhan repaid fur. bls forbear-
anco. ‘

A Wealthy Audabbauor.—Tlio Paris corrdipnn.
deal 10 (ho.Washingtonl Republic thud describes (lie
neyr Turlltidl.Ambassador at.Paris': !• ;

• i'lTl>Ml£?ntlQ(nfin, wlio»e.ia named,V«li-Puollp, is
the oldest bod of lht> Minister of Slate at Cunatanti.
nupto, id himself or counsellor,‘when hb,
la at homo, and is only thirty yoara of ag«r 1 lib |« 1
Ao lmmenßDly.rlcbiof lo bo ,culled.lhoiMuasUhnan
Rptl|oli|ld: ,llq.spent filly,in||l|on frunfca on ijls
journeyfrom’lhO'ou(Vllino Ppr'lo (ho Harrier bo l’Ely.
lie.' All lift attendant* wdrti, during (ho whuft'li'jp,
.thd.Turkfth.ouatamr ' lid gave away iweniytllibp-
■and dollars in gratuities to servants, postillions/
chamber maids, and bouts, from Marseille*'to Paris.
I hope thqt tho Senate will, tiaaten < to decree thirty
million* it year lo tjio Emporpr. ji would bo hu.
miliating to,bo puliliaho by onb of ypur.uwn corps
dlpfoipalrjlub'si Tho Croat ban noroi'Consobt'lo bo'
Walkfcd uVar by Ihb Crdßcoiil." : *■’ >

"

' >

...Tho NoyVf.Day Book remark*;—Newspapers
,*ro ilia, day mpiy wjio
,n«b|l«f«!iBr thwn, or undervalues, |lio«n» ,nbt‘ bn«\
rparkpf ilio i|>

from beclnnTng.lo end ; hp illould litjvo (iqba
bdih,‘ Vv dV lWc‘(l l -a'nJ , (;ppbl .t!iA1 wh^1 of Jdi|.l 'l(iuf*;anh» yojiis.uud'ypaia ogbi ' ' 11 ', “ I .'
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rill 1 •x'FAtiti'AND WINTER GOODS.

' ’}p 'T'ltoo'gVafhta-Jt fof pry-gdqiH.Groceries, Contisu\.and Shoos, at tho corHdfc.bf .Hanover and Lbu-
-I'Jil",V1 rr

i ”'; v ',' ,! 11:7-
informs 'hia'fri,cndft

trffd^dWyfh'as f relnrhcd fromPlftHlßh|Bfay'wUnY ljrg’d> a'hd Votibd JdEB'6ylbjoht of
~l'l l’ , ,fAiVAND, I

ui, part of.CrooiliiluthH «n<l Capsimercs,
IJlon-

Sfj'f•iHWW’lnXf l , Suappntlers,

' opm6\ztn'«iiiSs*»nASites* aincs,
OTcrV, &cV ! ‘

‘‘

,'. .. r *,*
*' *' ,■^iWHo'tfßToVCnjchi'of'Parasofs 1,1 Donncts dc Rib •

«&Wi! i, WhW.ha,kWAWi-f!i‘.bit ciiiiinV ‘ ‘
’* Ma*Ps & tiWl~A l?cry
and 6 qyW tlat’a of ovarysly loop'd 'qualify.

11 JJoST(/ r & SrtolE^.—An,l6jc(chsjvd vOneiy of Mens’,
itfdpKriJre’q'fe 060'tkand Shoes, fiqm (he

riibW'ceVtioratcu moriufo'cfuVcffl. 1;l

'■’
,l "’twuCt'^fKWcs,

Molasses.-Ricc, &c. Choice'i*EAS‘‘frSm uio well known' Tok doalorfl, Jen*
kina ,& Co.

tnoModgo fbal wo, jara.selling description of
Goods, at ostonishlhgTy Idiv prices*, .Opr system of

a‘great number. of
of* all "Who wish good bar*

gfcm^ft?'6ltclfcdVas; oxlraordi'nory inducements cap
be offotMrid'porchakere.,, ' •*

Butler,.Eggs, Rags, Soiji, and Diicd Fruit, taken
ahmatfyotpViccs 1;’ ‘‘

f ,MM; ty. w. “woods. Act.
£‘lOctl oher 7, 1852.

i cc Stoves!, gloves!
rpHE subscribnr has,, itiade. arrangements with
X.tho hiaWur«tc)|li’'erB df‘ Stqyes in Troy, Al

YoiK, Tlrtladblphla, &c., by which lie
o|^*f ‘inducedidhts to persona wishing to pnr-cy^SQ equal to the manufacturers. Among
assortment of

oo ir COOK STOVES,vyi,tl p,O found the best and moat approved patterns
for burning*either wood or coal, all of

Whinhare warranted*. , 111*
Parlor Stoves,

embrhdft'new and beautiful styles, and such an
cannot fall''to i pledge all tastes; ' In addition toiWes<y,l^h’al finH’f)'n‘ Hand si large assortment of ATiVA’

IrES,lrES, which he feels 6aiisfieJ willpWai£ pbfchgsers.
‘ Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will

tdo;woll) lo’eraminb riiy stnek, as it will be their
«dvanUgo : tQ giro nio the preference.

JOHN D. GOnCAS.
>•• JJ^€sl i'7Jig7i l?/.. opposite H/wada' IVarchuusc.

Carlisle, Sept 10, 1052.

i.h . • THE IiftTJEST IVEYfS" IS,
iTHAT'tbo-cabscribers hrb receiving weekly tnip-

lplie»of'hindiiomeßnd'rihoap Dress Goods, Cloths,
•Oassimerca, SauineUs,Tlannclb, Delaines at IRj
ncijital io,the(9scenl goods, Shawls in great variety,
'Dress.tViramihgs, buttons, &c.,selling off at prices

• ihal defy Pdropelltion. Coll and sen them.
;.il .nti I—u, 1. ; ..t». * t. »»’ JJU*.'*’**.

’■Ndlotoll&r 18, 1852. 1
ot i! i-r 1 i—li" 1.? 1!--!- !—

i.i .mli unCldMis SuttiiiclO, Ac.
r«rel*ed-h large assortment of French Blk.

•«t/ andlDblgilinvßrownCloths.
•n Adarge arsortmbfit uf Saltinctta and Cftssimerps,
-j;A>fmo lot of Flannels, Kinseys and Sack Flan-
nels} all colors.

A largo 10l of Calicoes ATManclirstcr Ginghams.
A good assortment.of Mon's, Boy’s and Youth's

Water pVbdt Cools- '

_ n clog-int qssortrpcnt of Ladles Boots & Shoes,
Misses Boots and Shoos, and a coho

of tho licet quality of Ladies Gum,Shoes, which will
bo warranted cheap and good. For solo by

December 10, 1868.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

■l'Sh'c,: greatest-Wonder of the Day,
'T^’tlle'unp'i'rpUcVcd‘difiplvy of cheap aml olegnni

nbvy.pbpnlhij nt Ugill'y's Emporium. «itid
which 1 hilflo till Jbscriptioii and defy competition.—
For instance.

All wool Dcltjncff worth
j»;,J^opp,Pflolnc9( worth

| (̂ |.]paijcocH wbri.lx , - ,
h,i <i][cavy*gooj Muslin worth

CafjpMU
Black Cloth wonh
Flannel* worth

70 for 00
2f> for 18
18 for 13 i‘ihfor 0
12 for 10
8 for G

f>o for
$4 for, $3
31 for 25

Cl ick and colojcjl ?ar«moUas, 60 for 31
Back, l

F,.onncl9,wV, oh. 36 l ®

••
n,rrthdh' worth 37 for 18

,fl ’TioHg SliflwJa pncomminly fovr,
■V< yjonjj Bpots worth s3'fo’sl,so;
rt 'To eriumoratß UfcuV 6f tlp'iquoslion., Thd ptoik

»• ,T®JX cheap. A lot ;6f

received. V
Como one end ,aU ho'brc puehaalnß elsewhere,

and ttnko » look’til oar'now aloc\.\ No trouble to
lahiiTf goods bt (ho old stand, East \fain sired.
1-, i i•' i tf ‘in>m . CiIANIiOp.OGIIiBY.

1302, - tt

XIJJESH CMrqij, Wants; nl-
! jlja'p, Pißfl» Prupf.s,/Almopdb, JhlUGiNms, fll*
,ibe((9fi C»mdl»B,,Rnd Map- •,Sugar,;'juVresii™l Bt ...rW. A.CAUOTIfi'Rs.-
"

.

18Sa-

)n

BBANDY PEACIIHS, o lot'of eupcior ban-
dy Pcachea,Jpß(rpp(!l»<id pi

i d.., . ■ i, VV./^ROTpERS.
A LOT ofaupbrlor Ollve’OH,'Tomato -Koloiiuj

nriß received at
Nov. 4. W. A. CAfIOTHERS.

/CLARIFIED CldCF,Vinegar, a superior article
®a l« 8t iiioiohcop.

I,jproqofy q(, i ■ i\V. A,:CAROTIIEUp. t.uJNqtMv.U ndi - .k ■ U l . | ■ ‘

"Hi™'.Wlftw'.fihvmM ji^iu&VW
JL/wlili aTu)l supply of Quccnoswatcby Umpioco

l.iUßt.iqwwed nt •' , .Wi A.oAUoii'imus.
..1,’3W<)H,.4.r ! ■■■ill' •- •;

r A r'f 1 'Coal. ~, .
,

prepared foi family uot,
!,FJ¥i!^WB,«na-fQr..la :l)y, ■Ua\ Sue mil V. -.i , W1) MUKRAY.Agt. .
ml Jply-SB.ABM-iCgV.- .' , ■ .'i I■' >

.tiOGHRIES' B UB ,ri Mpliaac,■'lt QnO'all Mher dilicios'ln Uii prnccry lino, all of
"wmfcji'ofi'ftcsli,,good oiuf tfwsp, NovyiAllm timo

;

C‘ Il'AftUEßrtlES jufltreceived and for Dale a; thi
cheap store of . ,- r '' ’ 1

» filß«i)raliKr'lO.:i ' O; iffHOFP,' Agt.

,„.o;t.w.,ii' 'Hill' flflP'Kenli,. ,
mllE Morchonl Mill st’Oorll.lS liWWorks is of-

•’Jl'lfortffW rdnf oii' fa.orabld folios. ’ Foaaasaion

EGE >

•''bewbW Wife!*-—Bt

- ; UOttftSi.
1 CANNA LEAVE MY MINNIE.

-Tak’ pnck.i'ho rJng, 4cof Jamie,
: 'The ring you goe to me,

.i' L Autlall, the vows yeuiadorvcslreon,
Ucncnlhtlirf lilrkenlrco.

Dulgiu me back my. heartagain,
~ It's a’J lino to sic ;

'

'■ Sin’ yeMl no Svft lr »fillin' time, ■• ' Ye canna tnarry nio., j

I promised tbimy tladdio, .
he slipped own,

I mtlcr wud (crtvb'lny minnio. -
i, f , . , Whaler,sud.Jicr befit'.- ;I'll falllifu’ keep ihypiVmiae,

Fora'that yo can gin;
( . ,Sqd.Jamie, ifyo.u iniiQ wail,Ye'ne*«r catj'ioarry'rtio.

n • , • u ■ '• v '1..11 -,.D ,<■
. J.connaleavo tny mmpic,

'Bl)c*s been nn« kihrl to me,
Sin 1c're I wax a (mimic.A wde thing brt Her knefc.
Non ipnlf«|,o llcalm my goivdon hair,

Nor busk me s.nod an' liraw ;
BU6‘i« nnld an' frail, fior-f«*n 'am difn,

An’ eube>i>ilt close on a*.

l Irninun nn leave ini’mlnnle;
Her jnnrnvy la nn Inn#;

Iter heirt Tr henrlln' to the moots
Where il mnun shortly itnog.

Wore I an he,truss o' a crown,
I’d n* lir honor* time.

To watch (ter steps o' helpless nan,
As ‘she 1 it j'ouui u niched miiio.

JWCsccUatieptisf.
From Chambers’ Edinburgh Journal.

TIIORVALDtiCX’S PZItS I’ LOVE.

Some fidy-fivc years ago, a young woman ofpre-.
possessing appearance ■ was scaled in a small back
room ofa house in Copenhagen, weeping bitterly,In her lop I .y a few trinkcis and other small articles,

keepsakes, which sjio had .received f(onTtime to lime She took ’op otjc after Ihi! other, andturned thrjn over and over ; but she scarcely dislin*giiislicd them through bur Minding tears. Then she
burled her face in lier hands, and rocked to and fro
in agony.
w 'Oh !* mooned idir.‘.md Is il come to this? Allmy dreams of happiness arc vanished—all my hopesurd dead ! He wilt even go without bidding mofare Well. Ah, irtmlrn ! tlml 1 have lived to see thishitler day! ttieGvdr!

A< this moment a husjy top nl the door was fol-
lowed by the entrance of Hie object ofher grief. Uo
.twits a young man about twenty five of ago,his person middle sized and strongly built, hj8 ftja-
hires massive, regular and atlrnclivc— b|q loyg.hplr
flaxen. Ilia eyes blue. This was Beriel 7'hurvulJscn,
h numb which has since then sounded throughout
the world as (lint of the.most illustrious sculptor of
m.ndcrn times. Ills step was firm and quick, his
ryes bright and bis features glowing as he entered
the room; litil when ho beheld tho altitude of tJio
weeping female a shade passed over bis countenance
us be grnily walked op to her, and laying his hand
nn her shoulder, mnnnrred ‘Arnnlie

‘Bertel,’ answered a smothered vnlco.
The young Dane drew a chair to her side, and

silently -look her tear bedewed hands. 'Amalie, 1
said he, pfior a piuso broken only by her quiveringBobs,’l am come to farewell, 1 go In the
morning.’

She ceased weeping, raised her face
she wiped her eyes, and gazed on him in a way th• t
mode bis own droop. ’Bertel,’ sn id she, in o solemn
'one, but void ofail reproach 'Bertel, why did you
» m my young heart 7 u-hy did you lend mo to hope
ilinl 1 should brennic the « ifo of ynur bosom ?*

•I 1 olWnys meant it; I mean it now.’
Kbe shook tier head mournfully, niul inking np the

trinket*, continued —‘Do yon remember wh.il you
BJid when pu ginjc me Ibis—and iliih—r.md (his 7*

•What would you h.ivc, Amcli.i ?' I said I loved
yon—but—but— ‘

‘But you love ambition, fume. the praisdof men
far better !' added she, bitterly.

Thorvaldsen started, and his features flushed ; fur
ho felt oculcly the (ruth of her words.

‘Yes, you ay 111 Ilmivo garnle Denmaik—you will
leave yonr poor, fond old fnlhcr nod mother, whose
only hope and only earthly joy is hi yon—von will
leave mo, and all who love tho sound’of yonr fool,
step* ; and go to (he distant land, and forget ns all !'

'Minl’ige! you are cruel nnd unjust. I shall
come back to my old father and mother—come back
to thee, and wo shall all bo hnnpy og iin.’

•Never I Du’dil! never ! When once you have
guno there Is no mure happiness ‘nr ns. In hnivon
wo may ell meet ngnii) j on earth never ! O no, nov.
cr more will von pee in (Ins life either your parents
nr your pour b oken hearted Amalio !’—and , again
her sobs burst forth.

'l'hurvaidscn abruptly rose from his chair and
p iced the room in ngilhtinn. 11a was much distress-
ed, and one? or twice lie glanced tit Amiilto with evi
dent hesitation. Ills pisi ||>o pleasures of his
youth, (ho endeared scones and friends of his child*
hood,the ufiuotioa of Amuhe, tho anguish of his
parents at the, approaching separation, all vividly
pissed in reviow, and whispcrco him to stay and be
happy in the city of his birth. But a vision of Romo
reap vtfo, and beckoned him thither to earn renown,
tvcnllh, and earthly immortality. 'The pride ol enn
scioqs genius swelled his soul, and lie fell (hat the die
was cast forpvcrr.'

lie rcßs9|c4 himself by the ride of Amalie, and
once more look licr hand. Slio looked up, and in
one glance read Ilia inmost thoughts. 'Go,' euid she,
go and fulfil your destiny. iGod’s will be dune !
You will become a greoimon; you will be (becom
paninn of princes,and of kings, and ynur name will
extepd (jio fame of your country to the uttermost
parts ofthe earth. I aco U ollj and lot my selfish
love perish 1 Only promise (bis when you are hero,
iftqr in (bo tfulMilaxe of your triumph, sometimes
urn aside from the highborn lovely dames who,arc
hronging nround, vnddrop one (car to ttioinomorv
)fthe lowly Danishigirl who ■ loved you bolter then
liorsoli. Bertel, ft/rvtl.', ,

The next day, Thorvaldsen quilted Copenhagen
fur Rome, whore ho resided (ho whole remainder of
Ins long life, and rnor.o (Jinn realized his own wildest’
■tsplrollons of fume'. ‘But (lie prophecy of pour Aina-
lo (vas literally fulfilled—he never more beheld his 1
(.rents, npr her, first true loro IMeatfly; a half a century had- jejapacd, and ,again’

was Copenhagen. woiojocn
■pfij'riw’dcd wllh’coger, sorrowing spectators, and

ofpvcry house was filled, with . f'udly
oxpccui'i fdecr.- At length tho cry, ‘'l’hoy1 comet*
wasocWd from group to 1 lh6 crowds
swayed V*hd

,
fro under tho sympathetic swell of

ono comr.a jirpptjon.■■ '•

'• A withul old woman was settled at : Iho upper 1
. window of and when the cry .Was taken up,

slip raised counlrnu.npo, and,passed her
, bfttuls.oyqr l)tuye£, as though lo clour, away tho]ru|st 9r.Jn*? ro >ylnlcr. , An Immense
, procpwiuq dro\u\e|K j. Appropriate military , pfunlc

preceded corps \,cYng qonvoyed (o lie last oaj’tlily!
abiding place. • luring* of tho land, thoToynl fam*.
Ily. Jho pobility, Ih'Oargy, tho learned, (ho bravo,’
(h'd girted,;tli6 rohowulwalked after it. Tho ,bon-

L nors of mourning woi««Vbdr l tho trumpets walled,
nnd ton ll)ouaand from stem and

1 gcnllp broosts, and tcu\ from l|id* eyes of,warr|.‘
ora ad Well he Ibvoly ftoivifioWercd liko ruin. It
was thb ftmefal of with the Da-

• ntsh; nation-fop mourtifcrel (h o :old worn-
-lan Who gazed at it as H by—she «WbAmdlie,lilt first lovoi—*Tbmv\tJton‘had novdrmir
’ triod« ndithor had she. ’ i :. V ■ , . ,, 1
; (n'Ab.i/if/tffl/i.iVmormUrod IhfiUwpman, wiping-

Qwny (core from a source wiilqliw rftilpyjqng yesrs
• l|ud’been dry \ ,*how rnnrvclleua tube will of God f
>to think behold (file p oor |jcr.

toll All that I predicted mo«
, .who knows whether yap rolgM|QQtW- .enjoyed a.happier llio oftor all, had you’ziayod nlityoup old

V fflT
»ii' ztj*. C-T,

1iin o

(..“'■‘J ,l|i«' ,0-rrr

1T"I§ pOi'Pffl 1 ■pnwso*-''.-
>iT) !vn«.intTXs4D r£»fco #U *. ~

r<J ,'. .'•. ,'i vJtifii-SO ‘.7,7...
>.

.MM.. L.
~ ..-■■■», '

From the Boston Poll.
~

.r.;j v)

. jr , •
ZiTerorybreqtytfsl ofa ofopplence ~mo\nagi»

a'teleet circle','reaidihg'in a select equated- !:! 101 ■'
'Glover Decidedly lelteefri

eray ruE/or/ bio time; strongly rtieroblirig
Duasy.tho RubuUp.bpt wlt/r. ft .raoro
oast. Horcminda.oho constantly oiTllio aoptlVebm.
companionof Faust noliqaUy WifnoWTii
palliative, no banian’weakness wilbotitk eMftitok

! lender extenusllbn.' Wo learn to IOVO thevieel bdl
hate lhpeinnor—l would soy, Jmto lber tinker and
loyp tbe ' . r ~ ’ '

‘‘

‘
“l1 ’Sentimental Danglittfr-rm sdrof wlsh l hadbeen

| bbrrt in'Quobn A’nnoVday>‘ whenall' (ho'gfedtlemiaI worn rod. cloak* pnd.greonblockings—They seem to have had.eachk.ce*fsleM
flow of spirits— ’’

' ‘ ‘
° l/l

j- 'PeVt SoTwWell, they didVl■ltfli?e'lafr}tata]tlr btfti
GruffPapa*—A pack of! d-*-—dj iCitop*

eenped banging. . If I’d bad any ideanfaoq|}e|}iirreciers being raked,op at 0 lecture tri'Boslon.no Son
! or daughter bf mikc should havdadt foot iaf tbe lldif,
lif 1bey grew up ever eo Ignorant.*;;.;

! CleverCjrl—CoVdcor pipe, genial ii
' trie, cannot be .cabin’d, cribb’d, confined (b pridlnir T
limits, Their'noh'li rago* wlir bum
(110 Pythian priestess,fliey are
afflatus of(ho tripod OyToriJiad-hisfault*,.faptr^.

Silly Mampia ipjGrnfT.Papjt— Tin sure, myjpyo,Mr. Thackeray has made a! decidedly fntdrsbliflm-
presslon 'on bur mast fashionable people, 1which booh)
not luivo happened if,these authdrs' rso/ly r.wereio
blame In their bohpyioy. 'Jfit flips 4p,bygay,ahd to bo carried, about in chairs, li‘'war not
their fault, but Ihift hr'tlitir 1* falor*. 1' If'(fjey o©onld
hove heard tliol Thl neta oradonrWbfifo'Roljqrt

iBurns Was described rolling in a gut(tr,snd. Byron
and Guriy ond Voltaire were so exposed ty-lbe rep.
rotation ofojl truly virluou't'diinds, tlicy Would haveI felt ih»( 'ignoaance and Stupidity
guards .of society’—that talented., people., without
principle; tarinotho invited (o burhirtitcr.-7 They-in-
variably hang about (ho snpporrooth arid- dfrgtao*
thcmsolvos, till the waiters lose all patience, i :-;i- :

Perl Son—All men go for is. III? grub,; qod who
cares for the niggers 7 | , " '

*

.
Gruff P.ipa—Girls, if I catch'onti of-yon tfriagtrijr

home any such riff raff's* these-felloi** for“A Coh«iit•
law, 1 II kick him nut over tlio
in again over the Mill Dam.
bo lectured about \yili)out more drink then |qk coin-ing to light, moro swords than', quill«;*ndmoJ‘b
•wearing than poetry, why it’s lime to let,'em1 drop.

Foreil Grandmother (timidly)—Mr. Thackeray
.pughl to bo spoken to—dispassionately. . • _

Mohmov Counrstnrs.—'Tho seer whVpfjfcii’icitu
‘ publish authorised vcrsifing-of,Mormon doclriooft|de.
scribes tho manner of courtship when a MorfOQn.l*

1 about Lo take upon himself- the an
oddilionu! spouse, a practice whichtfln the opinion
ofthc seer, it.highly conductive,to virtue* ,

"No man in Utah,,who olrcady hat a 'tyjfir.And
u'Fio may desire (o obtain another, ha* arly ffg/it lo
make any proposition!) of marriage to a Iscty onUriio
hat consulted the President over tho whole chonoli,
and through him obtains ft revelation from,God as
to whether it would bp pleasing in His sight. Ifho
it forbidden by revelation, that ends the matterVif,
.by rUl!l b< "

until he has obtained the approbation of her parents,
provided they are living in "Utah} If theft Consent
cannot bo obtained, this also ends lho matter.' Bui■ I the parents orgunrdions freely givo-their -consent,
then he may make propoailionsjof rparriage to tboyoung lady. If shp rerusca'lhcsd propoaitionsj'lhls
also ends (ho-matter f‘but ’if she oecbpfj 'is
generally act apart by tho'pdrlieftTor tho.qtatriigo
ceremony (o be celebrated. It is necessary to slaio
that boforo'nny mad lakes tho lessl atop, towards
getting another wife, it is hi? duly lo consult jhe
feelingsof (ho wife which ho olrcody hts, and obtain
her consent, as rero'ded jin the'Sdih' of
the ravclatiuo, published in (he first numbdrbf’Tho
Sioor,' 1

Lior vs. Wire.—The editor of thd ProvldSrieo
Journal, who is considerable of an arhUtr 'tlfganii.
arum, which meansa man of (site, says this.* 1

•' Wo wish.the Democratic papers wooldeall Mrs.
Pierce the wifeof the Prcpldenl elect, instead of his
lady. They arc legally married, arid she Is bdtilttd
In ilio name of wife. Besides, il Ihookifclt otlr Ideks
of morality to hoar iteaid that the President, .elecVpf
(ho United Slates is so much .with
any other womiin than his wifo. 'lf bf;

Democratic papers Üborundcr iht impression (hkl
ihetiilo.of wife is not grand,enough, weoaii [liable
them lliat Blackwood's /Ifogosine,,whiqh ,ia high
aristocratic authority, has fully endorsed
long ond excellent article, (ho (ext of which* wds
taken from a paragraph in (his paper. f ,

' " An nnicdolo (# (Old ofo Scotch’sho)}’kSSQer,
who declined sdmo request made by k ooctotrierX.
* Doyau know,* sajd.tho customer, »(hal 1 tamijtbo
Bishop’s lady,?f 'Hoot, womqn,* -waf. thb
‘I would not do it if yo was Ids wife, much, less hit
Icdily.* Lady is a beautiful woVd'Tn 1 ils
female is n proper word in its place, Vut 4of
them employed fur wife or woman la: In- shockinglaalo.” ,

• Dn. Franklin andths DocVons.-Un ‘a’fbftAu
lecture on Female Edqjrplipo,
gory rolnUn) the following Incident, communicated
to him by nn eldorly’gbnllcbiah who’rfemerbßdrs

, whenilwna comparatively 1 fieah, nnd of
to-the |>ubllo;Trom iho fact tlulmalephysiefens
werejust,beginning their oncrooohiDtiiUiapqn.the
province of the good women whom Dr. Franklin
fco Jionoribijl nicnlions, by their>fanaiUo)r tltJfiVin
liman days,; P; .... ; .-...j . /, ,■ In , tho,Pennsylvania House of AiWniiijy. mrp-
v]qus id llin udnplioq of .iho Federal, ConetUnlinn,
a medical memher'having brooght'/Wwkfd ks MII
for ilio urfmUaion of mCdiodhwdrkfl'ffeft' -irdftiy,
and urged ha orgnment the scarcity iof
in this country, and fho groat importantprofession to thn ,physical,wcU being of ppqtay,
look hie seal to 'Dfi VrankVinJvybose
support ho hnd previously fiolicltod. to get up flhd
aputain iho hill. Dr; Franklin gbptfh aad’saldV
i v*iMr, Speaker :,Mmvo listened loithkisfgoibQbdi
of the gentleman in fayot of his I
cun sco nO rojison why medical works'should be
admitted IVce bf duty nhy mord thflri laW biirlks'or
theologidMlmbksp nhd nS to lhp''gtatit‘pohlftf ' Wi.
porlanco df, hia■ in rtnyriopimbiivrilhQ
grannies of this Com(nnn'jvealihv aT‘d, dQlprt,rpoyfl
to relieve iho suffering of humanity than Btiofthtf
mcdiool.profession.” :.vj ; . r.uaTl

Th? philopnphor end thqbilj j[ql| j|M<f
from itio.el)epiof, ltuJoSpeech.
—tfys/tmiW. ‘i" **. V '•

r Mi-.M. i '*! v;Hc»l err
i TlittfehdebtmejnorloaofynprS IbatlhTbnta&h-

-,ed in puff)SgryCQmstrutMpfr

ofho| biicl(p lieqt ;.’ . ' ti».' ,t ‘* J
■' 'Simo ladies will'forgive
mtmnrYf.- And tUbroardbulTotf
iny or jour learning or gonitis J' but Qllfofiyouibe-
liavior. n

- r.v'V
v Tbe,ro ate six «crpa.of h*rr<dQ«|flppfli,. throe .filer*Ingb. at Loutyvillo.'antt about pf'Hfo boMin pent*'/ 1;“ •’ • “* *'* '■»■ '■ l '-' il-T

' ■>— fen fT n-i he Loduildini;.U»p» C«»H-Tb* in«wy)tM*avA|r.|eyW«(
PH c f OtX , ’al iU* annual mopl « iWpgw awarded tlio froiiitymVnirt fVMfi’tMfr.
‘WulKor, of Susquehanna '

a’efevKM ve,;-T n '!’ l ’! I ■'/> < iHu.vnJjj
.!!•_; "i ;■ (;i |j i; 1 . '{III! I :il jr .liliisiioi
{ , Sonic u^qflpiy,fr poqUqa|l/ (Iml WRmsn,ia (,l|o,mel-
ody” of tlio liumart duot‘. v 4 •*


